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By Jack Anderson 
The admirals have been 

wringing their hands in de-
spair over the deterioration of 
American sea power and the 
corresponding growth of the 
Soviet fleet. 

We have now obtained some 
of their plans for strengthen-
ing U.S. ships on the '•high 
seas. 

The officers' staterooms, for 
example, Will .  be fitted with 
carpets, *apes, planter Oozes, 
audio Units-,flimnIer twitches, 
air conditiOning and Other 
comforts "suited •to thelociol-
°cleat, physiological and psy-
chological needs of -officer per-
sonnel." 

The crews' quarters', not to 
be neglected, will also get new 
rugs, drapes; *`planter boxes 
and "taseful pentinges and  Pic-
tures." The .plans 'call for 
strict coordination ot colors 

' and patterns "to achieve effec-
tive color dynamics." 

The enlisted men will also 
get new wardrobe space suita-
ble for hanging "a peacoat 
plus two new uniforms and 
two outfits of, civilian clo- 
thing." 	' 	• 

It used to be that they 
folded their bell-bottoms and 
stuffed them into lockers 
under their berths. But • they 
will soon start trading in their 
bell-bottoms .for more spiffy 
uniforms. These not Only will 
require hanging space but dry 
cleaning. 

Accordingly, the dry clean-
ing facilities aboard surface 
ships will be expanded to 
"meet work load requirements 
necessitated by the ;;.latest 
change in enlisted uniform." 

The Navy will increase the 

size of genie, crews, too, "Addi-

tional personnel 
mitred," state the plans, "to 
operate the '(dry cleaning) fa-
cilities to be installed." 

New Navy Leo 

As part of the new Navy 
look, seamen are permitted to 
grow their hair longer

' 
 ' but 

they are still expected 	toheep 
their lengthened locks Prop-
erly' groomed. The new hair 
styles will be fashioned; appra-
prlately, in more Mectorative" 
shipboard barber shops--com-
plete with "flush' fluorescent 
lighting" and newly designed 
"barber chairs and !barber 
shop iceessories."  

The improved dining quar-
ters will offer everything from 
"ice cream and dessert bars" 
and "hot dog roll-a-grills" to 
"decorative ne4t retention 
lamps" for food display and 
"lighting controls to achieve 
environmental lighting keyed 
to meal moods." 

' The lounges, too, will be re-
furbished "to improve the en-
vironment for rest and relaxa-
tion." Indeed, even the ships' 
heads will be outfitted with 
fancy new china urinals, light- 

ing fixtures, Soap dispensers 
and electric hand dryers. 

The cost for all these im-

PrOveraents, said a spekesman, 
hasn't been calculated. The 

Pre110111111 _glans, in our pos.:  
session, s',indiigite 	mit 

high into the 'thilltoni, But the 

may be‘isaledd 
the 

 el down, depente;,  
ing on how many ships; the 
Navy finally overhauls. 

Free Pens—"Huge quaint,. 
ties" ef:pens, with propaganda 
leaflets attached, haVe been 
dumped on North Vietnamese 
fv Cep in Laos. Apparenti,y; 
this has provided Communist 
troops, with 'a lot of free pens 
but hasn't Impressed many 
With the , U.S. message. Coin-
mented Ambassador G. Me. 
Murtrie Godley in a confiden-
tial message: "We suggest that 
it is highly doubtful that leaf-
lets can ever be -effective 
against well-educated, battled-
hardened veterans." But he 
added hopefully that "less 
than 25 per cent of personnel 
in NVA units in Laos are vet-
erans of more than one year 
service." 

alternative • means to her*. 
cide use . 	remove excess: 
yegetation in the Vicinity ....at 
fire bases and installa ns. 
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itaryobseiVers in Copeilhagalto 
have.  Warned that miiiist Sa 
cialists:ims 	'access to mili- 
tary .secret  hecatiee,of parlia-
inenteri...iOntrol over Danish 
defense intelligence. Reported 

elis.k"OFF 	'Pentagon: 
'Soured lii.deeply "concerned 
With the trend of current po-
litical developments in pen-
mark." •  
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MalaW1:: 	kept secret from,' 
the otir.:1)10k-'-Affititn na-
tionethat It is :receiving Mili-
tary- aid from hated South Af 
rica.::',-;"Knowledgeabilltir lira 
ited 40:-.1fory few in Malawi 
govt.,t statet oa Secret report, 

irsonatis Feature, Elyadteappi  

uarters a 

Herbicide Ban—U.S. forces 
were ordered to stop using 
herbicides to clear away foli-
age in Vietnam after May 1,1 
1971. However, the Pentagon 
has continued to receive re-
ports, usually stamped "Se-
cret," that some units found 


